HAO CHAPEL RENOVATION (1936-1998)
The Hao chapel had been constructed from coral rocks before 1900. After many years the limestone
finish had deteriorated. In 1936 Elders Robert Johnson, Joseph Reeder and Golden Mack were sent to
Hao to renovate the chapel. Robert Johnson took a series of photos showing the work as it progressed.
(He lives in Saint George and will be 95 years old this summer.) This same procedure was used for the
Takaroa chapel and the three chapels in Tubuai which were also built in the 1930s.

Picture of the old foundation before the renovation

Getting the old foundation prepared for adding on to it

Finishing up the gable end of the Hao chapel March 1936

Elder Johnson carrying logs for the lime pit

The old foundation with a pile of coral rocks and logs for the lime pit

Elder Johnson breaking up coral rocks for the lime pit Jan 20 1936

Laying the logs criss cross in the pit. It is built up about 3 feet above the ground and then the
small rocks are put on top of the wood

The lime pit with the lime rock being put on the logs to be burned. A whole is left in the middle
of the rock and wood to pour kerosene into the bottom for lighting the wood.

The lime pit has been lit and will burn for about five days.

After five days of burning we have a good pile of lime for building the chapel. Sand is added to the
lime to make a strong cement.

Elder Reeder and Johnson working on lumber for the roof. Branch President Taipu is sitting and
watching.

Putting the roof on. Elder Johnson had a miraculous experience of being saved from a fall from the roof.

This is Ninere, the mother of Bishop Tekehu. She is cooking up some Tarona Ipo
and fish for a big feast after a hard days work.

Having a tamaaraa cooked by Nerere and Teaki. Elder Mack and Elder Johnson in the
foreground

Dedication of Hao chapel Friday September 25, 1936

Interior of Hao Chapel on dedication day.

Hao members 1937

Most of the early Tuamotu chapels have been torn and rebuilt in the 1980s. However the Hao and
Takaroa stone chapels have survived and are in use today. Pictured below are later pictures of the Hao
chapel from the 1940s to 1980s. The chapel was added onto in the mid 1980s and a major renovation in
1998. It was rededicated by president Tekehu Munanui. Finally there are some current photos.

Elders Humphrey and Cook 1948

J:::fM branch members - 1947

Hao Chapel 1950

Hao Chapel 1960S

Hao Conference 1965

D~ns l'apr~·s- midi , il y c·ul thos jt'IIX dt: haskdh:tll , til' \O II<'y h~ll 1'1 dt· hasdwll pour lous k~ jt•utws, t'l
lo ul It: momlc s'csl hien amuse. Le soir, grand.! so iree musicale ... Lcs "Mama Ruau'' de Hao onl present\· lt•urs " a parimas" S O liS Ia dir.!clion de Sueur Tiaki ~[E;'IIE!\1ENE; le "Pupu Himcnc" de Hao a egalemcnl
pr\•st•nlc quelques numeros lrcs bien prepares. II y cut aussi quelq ues dansrs hawaiennes, et quelques
pi~·c.·s de thr alre qui furenl bie n appreciees et fo rt applaudies par unc foule de plus de 250 persomws.
Po ur terminer o n a\·ail organise une soiree dansanle avec un buffet bit!n garni, el tout le monde s'esl amuse au co urs de ct>lle bonne soiree. Le lenrlemain malin, done le Dimanche 20 Juin, Ia Conference debuta
pnr lllll' st•ssion s pcciale po ur tous les membres de Ia Prclrise . Plus ieurs beaux discours o nl ele fails durant
cellc reunion, spr cialcmenl en ce qui concernc Ia Prclrise (d'Aaron el de l\lelchisedck), les responsabililes
d.•s dil'l'c'rcnls offict•s de Ia Prt'trise. Le theme rut largcrne nl discule, el lous les mcmbres qui detienMnl Ia
Prtllrisc o nl Nt' e nco urages :1 mcncr une Yie exemplai re el :1 ho no rer celle i>relrise en Ia consideranl romIll. ' u m: chose de gra nde Yaleur dans Ia Yic .
Aprl's ccllc n•unio n, cc ful Ia st•ssio n gcncralc d ans 1:.. cba pdl.:. De Ires beau x discours , bases pour Ia
pluparl s ur IJ theme (.Jc:..n 14: L5) fure nl prcsc nlcs. Des \'i~:..gcs gais cl joyeu x reflclaicnl l'inspiralion clles
hons consl'i ls qui o nl clc donncs au cours dJ ces disco tns , el on put vr:..imenl ressenlir un esprit de frakrn ilr cl d'amour lout au long de Ia reunion. Des pensccs Ires sinct'res o nt etc exprimees, el o n vil renaitr.· parmi lt•s mc•mhn·s u1w tlrh'rminnl.ion 1'1 1111 dc.lsi r anknl de L•:..,·aillcr dans I'Eglisc el de progresscr.

•

Lt•s noms des Auto rilcs Generales furcnl acceplcs el soulc nus, ains i que ccux des tlirigeanls locaux (i\fis!-.iun, Dislricl et Branche). Trois ordinations a Ia Prclrise de Melcb.isedek ont etc failes, donl Kailapu TEHIVA, Rogo TEHIVA et Hinuarii TAUARll.

Renovated

HQQ Branch Chapel

Hao Chapel March 2011 picture from Roger Malarde

